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DEATH OF THE REV. JAMES

LOVE.

Our readers will learn with sorrow that the

Rev. JamesLove,incumbent of Trinity Churoh,

Valley, is no more.The handof deathstruck

him down suddenlyon Saturdayevening.
Paralysisseizedhim about9 o'clock, and he
remained in an

unconscious

stateuntil4 o'clock

yesterday morning,when he died.The event
was most unexpected, the deceased gentleman

having been abouton Saturdayafternoon ap-
parently

in his usualhealth. Mr. Love was a
native of County Tyrone, Ireland,and was
in his

fifty-first

yearat the timeof his death.

He was ordainedto the
Presbyterian Ministry

in 1864, and cameout to thiscolony in 1862.

He was, soon afterhis arrival,appointed,

to the charge of the
Presbyterian congregation

at Wickham Terrace, the present church
having been builtduring his pastorate.In
1871 he seceded from the

Presbyterian

body
and enteredthe Church of

England,
of which

he was ordained a minister.He was tempo-.

rarily for a time at
Toowoomba, whence he

movedto take chargeof the Churchof Eng-
land at Warwick.Afterresidingat Warwick

for overthreeyears, he
exchanged incumben-

cies with the Rev. Mr.
Matthews,

then incum
bent of TrinityChurch,Valley,and he re-
mainedin chargeof the lastnamedchurchup
to thetimeof his

death.

It was
during this

period that the present, church was built, chiefly

through Mr. Love's efforts.

The funeral took placethis morning,the
firstpart of the melancholyceremonytaking

placeat TrinityChurch,and the
remainder

at
the Toowong Cemetery. A largecortege con-
sistingof personal friendsof the

deceased,

left
the parsonage aboutten o'clock,and wended

it's way to ths ohurch, preceded

by a hearse

bearing the coffin. The buildingwas crowded

with mourning members of the
congregation.

Therewere also many strangers present,in-
cluding several ministersof other denomina-

tions. The servicewas a most
impressive

one,
and thosepresent were deeply affected. The
Very Reverend Archdeacon Glennie read the
openingportionof the

beautiful burial serviceof
the Church of England. Afterthe choirhad
sung a hymn,the Rev. O. G. Robinson

read very
impresively

a passage from the
fifteenth chapter of I.

Corinthians.

This was
followed by a hymn—399 from HymnsAncient
and Modern "When our heads are bowed
with woe,"to the tune

"Redhead,"

whichwas
most

touchingly

sung by the choir. Therewas
scarcely

a dry eye in the church whenthe coffin

was raisedfor removal to the hearseand the
organ pealed forth the "Dead March in Saul,''

and as the mournersand the
congregation

pouredout of the
building

it was evident that
all had been greatly movedby the

service.

The cortege then proceededto the General

Cemetery at Toowong, where the mourners

were againdeeply affected

as the body of their
friend was lowered intothe grave.

Mr. Love leaves a widow and nine children

to mourn his death.


